Recent additions to Fish exhibits in the museum by Copley, Hugh.












sizeof thedorsalfinwhich,in theSailfish,is veryl~ge,becoming
smalleruntilin thetrueSwordfish(X~'phias)it ~slikethatof a shark.
TheirprincipalfoodaresmallfisheswhichtheykUIbygoinginto
a shoalandstrikingrightandleftwiththesword. The deadand
injuredmembersarethenpickedupin a.leisurelymanner.Thesmall




In sizetheyre~h16 feetin length,but the averagespecimen
caughtbynativefishermenis about120 pounds.
SaUfishgiveeverysporton rodandline.
Anotheradditionis a RhinoFish (Barbusrhinoceros)takenfrom
theAthiRiverandpresentedby Mr. Playford.
This fishis veryliketheIndian••Mahseer,"but C/lIl be dis-





Athi River prawn(Palaemonlar, F.), /lIldtheFreshWaterSwan
Mussel.
ThesmaIferspecimenscanbetakenwitha fly,butthelargefish
takea smallBarbusdrifteddowntheheavywaterat theheadof the
poolsor byledgeringin deepwater. They.C/lIlbeseenfeedingin
thebigpoolslatein theday,chasingthebait in variousdirections.
Somespecimens,whenhooked,fightwell,whileothersgiveupafter
one long run, but all take a delightin findingeveryqnde~-water
obstructionin a river.
The last additionis a specimenof the Elephant.snout Fish
(Mo1'myrustenui1'ost1'is). This' specimen'also cMte from the Athi
River and can be immediatelyrecognisedby jts long flexiblesnout
whichis pushedintothesoftmudwhenfeeding. Mud, worms,under-
water insects,etc., are suckedup and the parts digested. In life
this fish is coveredwjth a Jteavycoatingof slime,which is .said to
have poisonou~qualities, and in addition electricalimpulsesare
generatedwhel:l;touched. '
This fish is uS!lallycaughtwhenfisJtingwjth a wormfor Tilapia,
and theygive littleor no sportwhenhooked.
One speciesfrom tJte Congois saidto be mostdeliciouseating,
but thesamecannotbe saidfor tJtosefrom theAtJti River.
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